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Ail soliceitors, agents or attorneys ivho, in circutlars or adrertise-
ments, or otherieise, refer to the CSmmissioner or Depuity Cosoniis-
sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for
evidence of theirprofessionai standing, do so icithout authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patemts are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

irbicli the fee has been pald, ln given after the date of the patent.

No. 51,170. Circular Knitting flachine.

(Machine ài tricoter circulaire.)

The Providence Knitting Machine Company, Providence, Rhode
Island, Assignee of -Jose ph Albîert Btirleigh, Laconia, New
Hampshire, both in the UT.S. A., lat }'ebruary, 1896; 6years.
(Filed l7th Septeinher, 1895.)

Cliii. lst. In a circîtiar knitting machine, the combination of a
needle cylineler. a fixed support therefor, a movable support for said
needle cyliîider, and mens for shifting the moval)le support to bring
it int> and out of engagement with the needle cylinder for elevating
and depressi>ig tlîe latter. 2nd. In a circula.rkniitting machine, the
comrbination of a bed-î>]ate for a knitting head provided with ant
internai notched flange, a iteedie cylinder provided on its hottom
with atuda which project through aaid notched flange, a cam ring
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disposed undernea.th said flange and adapted to engage the studs on
said needie cylinder for elevating the latter, and means for ahifting
said cam ring 3rd. In a circular knitting machine, the combination
of a bed-p]ate for a knitting head provided with an internai notched
flange, a needie cylinder provided on its, bottom with studs which
l)roje<t through said notchied flange, a cam rine disposed underneath
said flange adapted to engage the studa on said needie cylinder for
elevating the latter, and two separating actuating mechanisma for
said cam ring, one of which operates during the knitting of the calf
of the leg, and the other during the knitting of the heel and toe.
4th. In a circular knitting machine, th -e combination of a bed-plate
for a knitting head provided with an internai notched flange, a
needie cylinder provided on ita bottom with atuda which project
through said notched flange, a cam ring disposed underneth said
flange and adapted to engage said studa on said needie cylinder for
elevating the latter, said cam ring being provided with a radial arn>,
a spring retracted slide rod engaging said radial ami,, and means for
actuating said slide rod. 5th. In a circular knitting machine, the
coinhination of a bed-plate for a knitting head, provided with an.
internai notched flange, a needie cylinder provided on ita bottoin
with studs which project through aaid notched flange, a camn ring
disposed underneath said flange and adapted toengage said studs on
said needie cylinder for elevating the latter, said cam ring being
1)r(vided with a radial arn, a spring retracted slide rod engaging
said radial arm, and two separate mechanisma fo>r actuating said
slide rod at different periods. 6th. In a circular knitting machine,
the coznbination of a bed-î>late for a knitting head provided with an
internai notched flange, -t needle cylinder provided on its bottom
with studs which project through said notched fiange, a cam ring
(lisposed underneath said flange and adapted to engage said studs
on said needie cylinder for elevating the latter, said cam ring being
îirovided with a radial arm, a spring retracted slide rod engaging
said radial arn,,and two separate inechanisms for actuating said
slide rod at different îwriods, one of said inechanisfn)s imparting a
partial stroke to said rod to actuate the carin ring and
the other oî>erating to thrust said rod and gradually
withdraw it wvhereby said cylinder is gradually lowered
7th. In a circular knitting machine, the combination of a needle
cylin(ler, a vertically movable cam ring disposed below said cylinder
and iîrovided with cams on its under aide, studs hetween the needle
cylinder and cam ring, detachable suppo)rts for said cam ring engaged
by said cama, and mneana for shiftin g said cam ring to raise or lower
it and the needie cylinder. 8th. I n a knitting ahntecm
bination of a needle cylinder, a fixed support herefor, a vertically
ni(>vable cain ring provided with camns on its under aide, studa bet-
ween the needie cylinder and camt ring, supporta for said camr ring
engaged by said cam, and means for ahiftîng said cama ring to raise
or lower it into and ont of contact with the .4aid needie cylinder to
elevate and depreas aaid cylinder during the engagement with said
caîn ring. 9th. In a circular knitting machine, the combination of
a knitting head whereof the rotary camt cylinder ia provided with
ael)arate sets of narrowinF and widening cama, and with means for
positi vely throwing the widening cama into operati vo and inoperative
posi1tion, a s ring actuated lever for actuating aaid ineans, and a spring
actuated latch for locking said lever, whereby on (lisengagement of
the lever by the latch, the lever moves under the stress of the spring.
lOth. it a circular knitting machine, the combination of a knitting
head whereof the rotary cao> cylinder is provided with separate sets
of widening and narrowing cama, and with ineana for positively
throwing the widening camas into operative and inoperative pcsition,
a lever for aetuating said means, a bracket, and a spring actuated
latch pivoted to the aide of the bracket, and having a nose to pro-
ject acroas the path of said lever for lockîngý it. 111h. In a circular
knitting machine, the conibination of a knitting head whereof the
rotary cam cylinder ia provided with separate sets of narrowing and


